
High-Power Audio Amplifiers 
MANNIE HOROWITZO 

As we increase the power output of.1" amplifier, we run into iI whole new set of problems 
which are of imporbnce to the designer Ind which must be solved properly and efficiently. 
Learn what these problems Ire .1nd how they hne been hndled by one manufacturer. 

T
HE ct"RREST 'l'RESD tc.-ant more re

St"t pown from high-fidelity audio 
ampli6.en, h .. led to the n� for 

the exertion of more cart. in the design 
of the. power and output stSift. Poor 
dnign tan lead not only to elKtri('al 
('omponent or tube tailur@ lrithin the 
amplifier, but may ruuIt as wl'll in 
tweeter-Toiee..eoil burn-outs when an 1Ul

('hecked ID:PenOnie, audio, or paru"itie 
oscillation iI present .t the outpat. 

O\.llput Tube Efficiancy 

Tbere are several tabe types capable 
of high POlfel' ontpot. The European 
EL.34/6CA1 can deliver as much as 100 
watts in pash-pull pentode operation. 
The Tung-Sol 6550 un do the same. 
H owner, the EL-34 is more efticieut., 
dissipating less heat lIrit.h.in the tube for 
!p�ifie power outputs, than dotS the 
6550. 

The emeieu�y of au output tube u 
defined as 

A"T.C:,::p:ow:::.='::d=·Oli::Vi:"�od:T.�to:..::th"·C l: o:.: d O� 
;: 

xlO ,c. plate + SttffD + heater 
power dissipatioOJ 

Table rcomparn the P01l"H dissipated 
at the quieseent conditiollS by both the 
EL-M and the 6550, wben operated. so 
as to permit the deli�ery of 100 1'ratts 
to the. load_ The EL-34 dissipatt':!l 26 
per cent less .power thaD dOH the 6550. 
Although both tubes an! excellent and 
especially well designed for higb power 

Fig. 1. lA) Schematic of typical Ulua·linear push.pull output Itoge using 6l6Ga 'ube. 
in Clou Aa. U·l top i. 01 43% of lurn, from cenle, on each 'ide. or 01 18.5" of 
total impedance. fB) Output over one cycle from each tub. when bio •• d for Cion A op
.rotion. (Cl Oulput from eoch tube if find bios i. applied 10 obloin CIa .. B op.rotion. 

indicate the nse of the EL-M rlther 
than the 6550. 

• ppli�ations, economy iu dnign tends to 

For dean, high power output, it is 
obnotlS to resort to pnsh.pull operation . 
:\[uimum power considerations dictate 
the use of pentodes, hut malOimum cn"e .9.lj E. Z6tA St., Brool-ly" 10, X. Y. 

TABLE I 
COMPAItISONS IETWUN USO .1I1e1 Et.-34 

Plate Dissipation 
e... x i. watts 

Scre� Oiu;p.tion 
E •• x i •• waits 

Heale.- Power 
El X i. warts 

TOI.I Oinip.lian 
per tube---w.m 

b ... plale &&aPPly "0(1 ••• 
f .. .. f....., C.lhodoo bOa ...,IUte 
f .. _ � --'" ...,lle,.. 
E. ,,'iI_ ".,lIe .. 

'no 

6OOx501C 10""-30 
w .... 

3001C 1.51C 10--= 0.45 
watts 

6.3x 1.8= 11.4 
watts 

41.85 
wart' 

Q-J4/KA'I 

800x25x 1�-20 
We"S 

400x4x 10"= 1.6 
w .... 

6.3 x 1.5 = 9.45 
watts 

31.05 
w.tts 

;. .. u.o li.�1 "t.l. c ...... nt 
I .... �.'O , ..... $C,"n CUfl'_ 
; . ..  Iit ....... , cur,.,., 

linearity for the low distortion uet'essary 
in high-fidelity amplifiers would .ugge·1ll 
triode opuation. Howel'er, the beat com· 
promise is accomplished 1'ritb true Ultra· 
Linear circuitry, (A) in Fig. 1, where 
li�t'arit;Y equal to or btotter than triod" 
is achieved while at the same time d� 
li�eriIlg power outputs tomparahle with 
that of the pentodes. 

Testa that I haYe mn indil"t.te that 
tbis method of operation ptrmib nising 
tbe. screen volt.ge about 20 per r-ent 
abo.� the manufacturerl speeifltationl 
without any injury to tbe output tubfos. 
Howe..-er, this Ihould Dot be dOlle if the 
�n power dissipation (E.xi ... ) or 
plate power dissipation (E .. x i.l is 
bigher than th3t recommended by the 
manufacturer. (Note: the above formu
las for plate Ind scntn dissipation. are 
for bed-bias applications onll. When 
uthode biu is used, the plate IDd 
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